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PROFESSIONAL

E. B. ANDERSON
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND

ABSTRACTOR.

Will practice in all courts. Special 
attention given to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public In office. 

Both Phones.

A CLOSE CALL

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

Both Phones. Office In the
Court House.

-----4*-----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. T. HALBROOK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention Given to Collectlone

Office Over M iller’s Jewelry Store- 

O^LOTHW AITE, - * TEXA8

W. C. Merchant L<- B- Patterson

MERCHANT A PATTERSON
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

Insurance Agente

Will Practice In All Courte
-----+ -----

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITK, TEXAS.

T .  P .  B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Practice in All Courts. 
Special Attention Given to Collectlone

Office in Court House 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Mali Carrier Loses His Team and 
Narrowly Escapes Drowning

Mr. C. L. Stephen?, carrier of the 
mail on rural route No. 3 out of 
Goldthwaite, had a narrow escape 
from drowning in Middle Bennett 
creek between Goldthwaite and Center 
City, Tuesday morning. The heavy 
rain had swolen the stream consider
ably and when Mr. Stephens drove 
Into it hij team was carried down in 
the rapid current. Seeing the dan
ger he jumped from the buggy into 
the water and with difficulty uiwi-* 
his way to the bank, where he re
moved his clothing as rapidly as pos
sible and then attempted to return to 
his team, with the hope of saving : he 
animals. He found one of the horses 
drowned and the other was unable to 
get out o f the stream, being entangled 
in the harness and hitched to the 
buggy with the extra weight of the 
dead horse and It was soon carriid 
under.

The mail was carried down the 
stream, but perhaps all o f it has 
been recovered, with the exception of 
some articles destroyed by water.

Mr. Stpehens wag not injured be
yond a severe nervous shock, but 
his financial loss is heavy, because 
of the lots of his team and the In
jury to hig vehicle. While his 
friends regret hie loss exceedingly 
they are indeed thankful Um  he did 
not lose h ij life or receive serious 
injury in the accident.

E
l ^ t t eMULLIN LETTER

Communication Written For Last 
Week and Good'Any Time

throw a fellow o ff the track I am
howeveV coming to the point If It 
is exciting. Mullin is on the map and 
theie is no use for you fellows who

Things are happen^  and the world “ ve off in the little towns to oe grin
ning at u\ We have seven resident 
preachers, had a trades day, roped

P. M. Faver Matt F. Allison

I
FAVER <a ALLISON

Attorneys-at-Law

•AN SABA TEXA8 .

L. L. JACKSON. M. D.
STAR, TEXAS.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women 
and Children a Specialty.

----- + -----
BYES TESTED AND GLASSES 

FITTED AT OFFICE

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

All kinds of Dental operations per
formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
4. 4*
+  F. N. HUBBERT 4.
4. Blacksmith A  Woodworkman 4*
4. --------- — -------------------  4*
4. Does a general line of Black- 4* 
4 , smith and woodwork. Kepalr- *fr 

of all kinds neatly and 4 * 
. 41 promptly done at reasonable 4* 
' 4. prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 

4, special attention given to 4* 
4, HORSE 8HOEING 4*
♦  +
♦  4 »4 *4 '4 *4 »  +  4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *

SENSIBLE PARAGRAPHS.

It is not contended by the wellin. 
formed that Texas farmers ral,e too 
much cotton, but that they do not 
raise enough of other crops and not 
enough cattle and hogs. Texas needs 
anything else, because cotton grow
ing is one o i ltj chief IndeetciAs. and 
the question Je not so much bow to 
reduce the yield as how to cheapen 
production so that the industry may 
be made profitable, regardle s o f com. 
petition either at home or abroad.

There is every indication that the 
Texas farmers are learning more 
and more as the days go by the 
advantages of crop diversification and

on the run for still greater tilings. 
You don’t know what»you have miss
ed by not living in \fullin. We aje 
on the go and you would have a time 
finding something that can catch us. 
W. C. Dew conies u j occasionally, 
but the excitement Is »o great on his 
already strained nerves, he don’t 
stay but a few minuted, but calls on 
his auto to take him gway and away 
he goes and it wouldltak*- two men 
and five hoys to see aim pulling for 
safer refuge.

I know you are beginning to get 
excited and in your lnzy way 
turned to Marshall an j asking him 
what on earth is happening at Mul
lin as well as wondering why I don’t 
tell and be done with It. Well, sir. 
when I get so excited U  is the hard
est matter in the world for me to 
get straight at what 1- want to say, 
but sure as I live It i f  my intention

goats, traded horwes, rode bucking 
mules and one of the greate t crowds 
you ever saw, (I mean at Mullin). 
Everybody had fun to the finish, 
hotels all crowded, and the new 
restaurant men In full blast and 
almost crowded out of space, be ides 
the ladies o f the Baptist church had 
a fine dinner with the new preacher 
out in f.-ont talking through one of 
them wide meuth tin horns telling 
the people about the good things to 
eat. Shux; Wish I could fully com- 

have! prehend. I know I am leaving out 
lots of startling occurrence-, for fear

A BETTER W AY

andSubjects of Interest Discussed 
Organization Perfected

Mr. J. H Herring of Collin coun
ty spent la t Saturday in th:.s citv 

and delivered am address in the court 

house In the afternoon to a fair sized 
audience on the subject of diversifi. 
ed farming, better methods of hand

ling cotton and the systematic hold
ing of cotton for 8 cents per pound, 
as well as 50 per cent reduction in 
the cotton acreage for another vear.

Mr. Herring is co-operating with 
the plan known as the St. Ix>uis cot
ton pool, wherein $135,000,000 has 
been subscribed to finance the cotton 
crop and assist in forcing the prjc-e 
up to a fair basis. He has made a 
close study of the subject and is

if 1 can get your attention to givp f un our officers got after the 
you real facts and no oommon news-;nlu|e> j lnean the men jnt0 whom the 
paper talk. Gee! wish I could stop n,„ ]e had gone, and they had some

I will worry you hut this is all
between you and I to go no further, weU ‘ "formed on all the methods and 

Mr. Hoss-tee-ters come to town on 
a> white mule and both of them got 
into some men afhd so Mr. Ho s-tee- 
ters stuck his spurs into that white 
mule and it stirred up a little more

right here and tell you» but upon my 
word, gravitation or specific gravjty— 
any way and any how K Is that that

fun too. M y !! Bro. Bob you ought 
to have been here.

Say I was about to forgft to tell 
pulls things downy that has me ;o  y^u that we have a full grown pic. 
confused and downed that it looks
like I can’t get to where I want to 
unload. Be patient, Bob, for
you know the earth add the fullness 
thereof is the Lord ’s hut It looks 
like man has about ceptured the 
whole thing and because he hasn’t 
enough but has gone to war to get 
more or to excite and scare the 
rest of the people out e f their wits 
and they say the whole earth is go.

ture show all the time and yesterday 
morning a sure enough Carnlval un
loaded here and for a few days the 
wonders o f creation will take place 
and in the mean time Thanksgiving 
will come in with a rich program at 
our High school, preaching at eleven 
amd dinner at or about 12 when 
turkeys whose gobblings have ceas
ed will lay flat o f their backs full of 
stuff or 1 believe they call it stuffing

Ing to get into a scrap and while all Whlch sounds better, as it will be 
thl-i don l (affeet M ullinvery much,yetatuffed in on this special occasion In 
from newspaper repdfts and what’
people tell when they Scome from 
Goldthwaite and Brownwood. some of 
our folks nearly believe It; and an
other thing thats got us gues lng, 
you Snow we are told that there are 
going to be warm times somewhere, 
some of these days and people will

obedience to. the proclamation of the 
president of the.e United States and
the governor of Texas.

Wish 1 could tell you the rest but 
I must desist as ray strength is fail, 
ing, my eyes growing dim and that 
noted Thanksgiving comes off tomor
row with no invitation to help eat 
turkey. I have something else to do

plans advocated for the betterment 
o f conditions in the cotton growing 
states His speech was interesting
throughout and will benefit those who 
heard him.

An organization was formed for 
the carrying out of the plans outlin. 
ed by Mr. Herring and proposed by 
the St. Louis cotton pool. The meet
ing was called to order by Mr. O. H. 
Robbin», county farm demonstrator, 
and Capt, D. T. Bush was made 
chairman and Mr. J- S- Sealy secre
tary. The officers and others Inter
ested will di tribute literature giving 
full infirmation on the subjects dis
cussed by Mr. Herring.

The following resolutions were adop 
ed by the meeting:

Resolution*:

We, the citizens of Mills county. 
Texas, favor the organization of 
fa m ere  and business men to secure 
better prices for our cotton and to 
protect the cotton growiug interwet 
o f our community during 1915:

Therefore, Be it resolved that we 
favor holding cotton for at least 
eight cents per pound, middling 
basis, a 50 per cent reduction in the 
acreage for 1915, the protection o f 
cotton against weather damage, the 
selection and growing of food crops 
and feed stuffs in the most intelligent

We further agree to become mem
bers of the local Cotton A sociation

want water and can’t get it. Now

the importance of ral ing their food what8 bothering us mo t is tbatjbesid?3 8ltting telling you things 'hat raanner.
(pverybody recognizees W. C. Dew as j wa„t  to bind you to keep, so you and1 
loag headed and far seeing and while; j can (alk it over when we meet, 
w e wouldn't say he is a prophet. ., M _  . . . . .  1
there is something curiou, about his * ° W Br°  Whe"  ^  8‘‘  d° WD, “ d lend our ‘ “ ^ uence advancing
proceedings for he Is buying up the *  (,be T  f t  \ °°1  " 7  the inter*st ° f ™ a8 C° tt0n’I that gobbler and other good things be- ■ --------- ----
irrigated farms kvhere water is plen-j.. . „ , . . . . . . .  . . , . . >. ”  r i , thankful and— Well. I started to ask
tfful and he went hardly look at a j
dryland farm.

supplier at home, instead of depend
ing too much on the outside for their 
bread and meat, as they have hereto
fore done, and if politicians will let 
them alone they will work out their 
own salvation in due time. The 
Texas fanners must be given credit 
for some degree of intelligence, 
enough, at least, for the conduct of 
their farming operations without dic
tation from any legislative body or 
political hierarchy.—San Antonio Ex
press.

--------o--------
RESTORED TO HEALTH BY RÉD

CROSS SEAL8
Deserted by her husband, suffering 

from tuberculosis in a double form, 
and supporting herself and young boy 
by her needle, the Anti-tube-culo is 
Association in a western city found 
the unfortunate consumptive, living 
in one room, with two little beds— 
one for herself and one for her boy. 
Everything was clean, but, oh, so 
poor!

That was a year ago.

you to remember me. but what good 
will that do? I will do like the fel- 

H ell I thought sure I was golngtol|OW wj,oge mule threw him and hi? 
get to the point, but I am here by j foot hung in the stirrup and muley 
myself and it ij raining, the cows |went down tj,e iane dragging the poor 
bawling, hens cackling, Bradberry s fellow, who had never prayed but was 
old windmill screaking and a thou- reaching a point where he wanted to, 
sand other tilings and not a soul here but COuldn’t think of anything to say 
to help me to land this craft and let except to repeat a blessing he had 
you ?ee whats in It. heard and in his distre s he cried

Say Bro. Bob you are a new3pa |out <lQh L;)rd Go4 make nie thank.
per man and better acquainted w !th .f„i f0r wbat I am about to receive”

MARKETING PLANS

No scheme of marketing farm pro. 

ducts will be complete if domestic 
animals are left out. The horse, the 
hog. the cow, the sheep, the chick, 

eii and the turkey are the factors 
which work up surplus farm products 
and turn out the farmer's finished 
product. One man says that he 
raised 160 chickens, sold 2.000 eggs, 
and that the grain he fed the fowls 
netted $1.60 per bushel. This iswhat ought and what ought not to About that time the mule jumped 1

go into a newspaper and you know across a mudhole and the fellow 's | only a"  incident, but it serves to 
how particular they are not tO foot slipped out of the stirrup and | illustrate the fact that all the pro- 
publieh anything but facts; so if l into the niUd(lole he went 
can arrive at something like the truth! 
and not embarrass you I am going j 
to tell you flatfooted and without re
serve what I wanted to tell you at 
first. So here goes. We are incor-

This morning she took a train for|P°rated. got two name-, got a pound 
New Mexico, where she gae, to llv e ifor 8tra v animals, and talking about 
with her sister, happy at the thought ¡building a jail, got a new post mas

ter and you ought to see him spread
ing on, looking wife and going post
haste to the depot to hurry up the 
trains, how Jack the agent stands off 
and grins while the new po t mas
ter pulls the little wagon load of 
mail through the mud. If you will 
stop and think, (but you know so 
many people wont stop and think) 
there is nothing so strange about

o f Joining her friends and eo im
proved in health that there is no 
apparent reason why the may not en
joy years o f life. For the past vear 
she has been under the care of the 
association. She w a; sent to a sana- 
tarkim until she wa8 strong enough 
to undergo a major operation, when 
she was sent to a local hospital and 
given expert surgical services

This morning with a luncheon ba |th*j for he is a democrat and a pro- 
ket of delicacies packed by friends in 1 hibltionls t and Uncle Tom Christian 
the association and with transporta
tion provided by the co.operation of 
the Asrociated Charities and the rail
road, she started on her journey.com- 
parativ.ely a well woman. She said 
she was free from pain for the first 
time In ten years.

That’s what Red Cross Seals d|d 
Buy yours to-day.

I will try to be thankful tomorrow 
for what I receive and again asking 
you to keep this all to yourself I 

am as ever your friend and booster 
o f Mullin and Thanksgiving.

H. C. COBB.

GINNERS REPORT
The report of the ginners in Mills 

county, made by the federal depart
ment shows that 14,023 bales o f cot-V
ton were ginned in Mills county up to 
N'ovt 14, 1914, against 8458 ginned up 
to the same time last year.. It Is 
believed the total for this season's
crop in this county will reach 16.000 
bale:.

says he has to make much of his 
job for the real meaning of 16 to 1 
is a democratic President once In 16 
years and Bobbie is making much of 
his jo b .' You needn’t tell this but 
you know uncle Tom is a republican 
and don ’ t know any better than to 
b? teasing Bob thb way.

Now yon see how a postoffice can

CHURCH NOTICE

^h e  first quarterly conference for 
Goldthwaite station for this year will 
convene at the Methodist church Mon
day, Dec. 7, at 7 p. m. A full attend
ance o f all the officials is desired. 
Some Important buslne s to come 
before \ the conference.

J. G. FORESTER, Pasto:-.

ducts of the farm can be turn
ed Into money by the route o f 
the animals raised on the farm. Just 
now, horses by the thousands are 
being bought to fill the losses in the 
war of Europe. There must be other 
thousands o f horses raised to take 
the place of these sold to go to the 
th«ater of war. The same insatiable 
maw is swallowing up the cattle and 
sheep and goats and hogs as fast as 
they can be killed, cured or canned 
for use in the armies.

This country was already short on 
domestic animals. Our own people 
have been consuming them faster 
than the farmers and ranchmen could 
raise them. This added demand will 
make them good aellers as long as th< 
war continues and for some time after 
wards.

When one begins to compare cot
ton with livestock, cloths with food. 
It should be remembered that two 
stilts a year will serve, but three 
square« a day must be maintained; 
and in this country meat forms the 
principal course on two of them, 
sometimes all three.— Fort Worth 
Record.



Has Been a Big Success and Still Continues

The inclement weather has prevented many from coming to town and taking 
advantage of the Great Bargains being offered, but after a few days of sunshine the 
roads will become passable and the Mighty Rush for the Big Sale will be resumed. 
Our House is yet full of Seasonable and Desirable Merchandise and the Prices named 
on our Circulars and in our Advertisement of last week still hold good.

Don’t D e lay ! Com e T oday !
Make up for the Low Price of Cotton by securing your Fall Bill of 

Goods or any Articles of Merchandise you may need at this

GREAT “ROUND UP” SALE

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
‘THE STORE OF GOLDTHWAITE”
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XMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Fountain
Pens

W e sell Conklin’s, Ny- 
al and Rexall Self-Filling 
Pens. Nothing more ap
propriate as a Xmas Gift 
for anyone.

Icy-Hot
Bottles

Are always equal to the 
occasion.

Kodaks,
Brownies,
Premos

Let the Kodak tell the 
Xmas story and avoid re
grets in the future.

Manicure
Sets

Suitable for ladies or 
gentlemen.

Tourist
Sets

“  Vp-to-tlie-Minute. ”  
Have you seen them ? 
Call and inspect.

Xmas
Stationery

In addition to our nice, 
nobby line of Xmas Sta
tionery we are offering 
the Rexall W riting Cabi
net, a 40c value, for 25c.

Cross-Cut 
Safety Razor

And Stropper—the two
combined for $3.00, equal 
to any $5.00 combination 
on the market. Nothing 
nicer for him. Just as 
suitable for father as it is 
for the “ Big Fuzzy.”

Violet Dulce 
Combination 
Sets.
Cutlery

Including gift Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Shears.

Amberolas
The latest in Edison 

Phonographs. Ask the 
users of Edison Phono
graphs about them.

Cigars
In Xmas packages.

Xmas
Candies

Inspire confidence and 
sweeten the conversation. 
Nothing nicer.

Card Cases,
Bill Books
Chamois
Skins

A nice assortment to 
select from.

Don’t Forget the aboTe- 
nined Useful Articles in 
preparing the X*os List

Clements'

IN S T IT U T E  R ES O LU TIO N S
The- following resolutions were 

adopted by the Institute:
Resolutions

We, your committee on resolutions 
for the Mills County tTeachers Insti
tute held in Goldthwaite during the 
week beginning November 30, 1914, 
beg to submit the following resolu
tions:

Be it resolved: —
First.—That we heartily indorse the 

present plan of conducting Institute: 
in this county.

Second.—That the money expended 
for Institute work o f this kind Is a 
good Investment.

Third.— YVe most cordially indorse 
and pledge our hearty support to the 
Conference for Education in Texa .

Fourth.—We believe that the two 
hundred sixty thousand dollars ap
propriated for the establishment of 
vocational work will yield a rich re
turn to the State and we hereby 
ask our representative to support any 
measure looking to the continuance 
of this work introduced in the next 
Legislature.

Fifth.— YVe favor a better support 
of institutions of higher learning, In. 
eluding the State Normals, A. & M. 
college and the University o f Texa:.

Sixth.— YVe favor an ammendment 
of the present Rural High School law 
to such an extent that it will meet 
the demands of the people of the rural 
districts.

Seventh.—That the election of 
County Superintendent should be 
taken out of politics.

Eighth.— That we favor the re
moval o f the fifty cent limit of 
taxation.

Ninth.— That the teachers of Mills 
county are exceedingly grateful to our 
efficient State Superintendent. YV. 
F. Doughty, for his efforts in secur
ing the Nation’s recognized authori
ty on rural education, Dr. H. W. 
Foght, of YVashington, D. C.

Tenth.— That the teachers of Mills 
county are deeply grateful to our In
stitute Director, Judge Allen, and to 
Mr YY’hite of McCullough county for 
making th|s the hest Institute Mills 
county has ever witnessed.

Eleventh.—That no great?r honor 
or more material aid could have 
been bestowed upon the teachers of 
Mills county than that of listening to 
the addresses c f the most excellent 
line of speakers on education that 
the State and Nation afford.

Be it resolved further: That
copies of these resolutions be sent 
to the Mills county papers, to the 
State Superintendent, and to the 
Texas School Journal.

A. H. DANIEL.
J. H. GOODNIGHT.
MISS MONNIE MERCHANT.

Committee:
-------- o--------

OUR FRIENDS
Despite the inclement weather 

the first Of the week and almost im
passable condition of the roads, a 
number of our friends have renewed 
their subscriptions this week and 
others have entered their names for 
the weekly visits of the old Bird. To 
say that we appreciate the constant 
and loyal support and patronage of 
our friends but puts the matter mild
ly. Tho*e who have renewed or enter
ed their names since last report are: 

W. J. Hall, Pleasant Grove.
W. T. Vessel). Indian Gap 
F. A. Lane. Del Rio.
H. C. Efczell, Big Valley.
YV. G Welch, Center City.
T. P. Reed, Big Valley.
Mrs. Eula Freeman. Fort Wortb.
J. W. Smith. Goldthwaite.
J. S. Oden, route 1.
W. A. Moore, Brownwood 
O. H. Carothefrs, San Saba Peak.
O. R. Hoots, Melvin.
Miss Johnnie B. Harr ison, Mullln. 
Ed BrOwn, Portales, N. M.
J. T. Hetherly, Nabors Creek.

What Kind Do 
You U s e ?

Cream of Tartar, the chief ingredient of Dr. Price’s 
Cream Baking Powder is a product of ripe grapes. It 
is pure and healthful beyond question.

Alum is the chief ingredient of many of the sub
stitutes offered in place of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder. Alum is a mineral acid, declared by physi
cians and chemists to have an injurious effect when 
used in the preparation of food.

N o  baking powders containing alum are permitted 
to be sold in England, France or Germany. To avoid 
alum and be sure of wholesome, home-baked food, 
read the label carefully and use only

Dr Price's
f .B E A M

Baking Powder
Made from Cream of Tartar No Alum

TEAM DROWNED

Andy Couch lost hU team in Ben
nett lereek, near Center City, Tues
day afternoon and had a lucky escape 
from being drowned. He and a 
younger brother were en route home 
from Loiueta and when they reached 
the creek they found that the rains 
during the day had filled it and the 
current was swift. Mr. Couch drove 
his teaip of mules in, believing the 
stream fordable, but '$ hey were car
ried down stream and were ilrowue l. 
while he escaped from the raging 
flood with difficulty There were
several pigs in the wagon, but they 
escaped. The financial loss is great, 
because of the lot s of the mules and 
the damage to the wagon, but Mr. 
Couch’s friends are mighty glad that 
he escaped uninjured.

YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUSA
BREAK IT UP— NOW

A cold is readily catching. A run
down system js  susceptible to Germs. 
You owe It to yourself and to others 
of your household to fight the Germs 
at once. . Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 
is fine for Colds and Coughs. It 
loosens the Mucous, stops the Cough 
and soothes the Lungs. I t ’s guar
anteed. Only 25c. at your druggist.

(Advertisement)

Cash or new furniture for second 
nand house furnishings.—J. T  YVeems

A  car of up-to-date buggies Just 
arrived for fall trade.—Coekrum
& Rudd.

I will appreciate your barber 
work, at the old stand, next to H ick ’s 
-tore.— YY\ L. Brinson.

Rev. J. J. Daily arrived from Flu- 
vana the first of the week to vi it 
relatives and meet with friends.

Oyster season is now open and 
they are extra fine this year. YY’e 
handle the best—Recall Cafe- (adv.)

YVe want every reader of this 
, paper to see our beautiful display ot 
silverware, glassware, hand painted 
china, etc.— Miller's Jewelry Store.

Have you tried the Intense line of 
Perfumes at Clements'? They’re as 
fragrant at the flower* and more 
laating. (adv.)

The YY'oman’s Home Mission soci
ety will hold a busine s meeting in 
the Methodist church Monday after
noon. at 3 o ’clock. This is the time 
for the election of officers and all 
members are urged to be present.

COTTON RECEIPT8

Up to yesterday afternoon 3710 bales 
of cotton had been received at the 
Farmers Union yard, against 3752 
on the same date last year. At the 
public yard up to the same time 5920 
bales had been received, against 2820 
on the same date last year.

Kodaks, all prices at Clements’— 
The Rexall Store. (adv.)

Mrs. O. H. Yarborough visited in 
Brownwood yesterday.

D. P. Bell and wife have moved 
hack to thij city from Caradan, 
where they lived the past year.

Our selection of holiday gifts has 
ueve^ been more attractive than at. 
thi3 time. Take a look.— Miller's 
Jewelry Store.

Blackberry plants for sale. C’an 
llurnish different varieties and will 
deliver at Goldthwaite at $2.50 per 
100. Phone or write.— YY'. H. Ogles
by, Big Valley.

— If you intend to buy land be sure 
tnd demand an abstract of the .title. 
k> you may know Its condition, as 
itherwise you may get a bad title.— 
B. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Mr. M. V. Nowell of Big Valley' 

had a narrow escape from drowning 
In the Colorado river at Warren Cposs 
ing a few days since. He started 
across the river in his wagon and 
the swift water, which was deeper 
than he expected, overturned his 
wagon and drowned a hog he had 
tied in the wagon. The front part of 
the wagon became uncoupled and 
the mules carried that part out of 
the river, leaving Mr. Nowell to 
swim out. The hind wheels of the 
wagon were recovered netr the place 
of the accident an 1 the wagon bed 
was recovered several miles down 
the river.

DEPOSIT
Your COTTON Money 
with us NOW, end then 
at any time you need 

to borrow

WE W IL L  
LOAN YOU HONEY

Lewis Hudson left last nighl for 
Terrel, Texas, to attend the funeral 
of Mr. J. li. |icMorris, husband o f 
his sister who taught in the
public school hero for a number o f 
years.

Ed. Brown and his father, Mr. YV. 
F. Brown, arrived from Portales, N. 
M., the first of the week in their auto, 
and will spend some time here visit
ing YY’alter Brown and family and 
meeting with friends.

Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to direction» 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued us# vanishes it entirely. Rec
ommended l y  Brown *  Lowrie. 50c 
the bottle (Ad )

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK  IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OW N MONEY

NOTICE

To the Executive Board of Mills
County Baptist As delation.
By request of the moderator you 

are called to meet in extra session 
in Goldthwaite, Saturday. Dec.12. 

at 1:30 o ’clock p. m., for the purpose 
of considering the advisability of pulj 

ting a mis 1onary In the field and any 
other business that may properly
come befors said board

O. YV. JACKSON, Cor. Sec.

The Bank that helps 
Customers in Time of 
need.

W e  solicit y o u r  
Banking Business, giv
ing in return the best 
service, and assuring 
you that all Deposits 
are Appreciated.

e p v y o r t h  l e a c u e

Song 280.
Prayer.

Scripture—Deut 23:21.
Reading— Miss Ruby Keese 

Scripture reading: Judges 11:31.39 
— Mrs. Ge? Ifn.

Matt. 5:33-31— Mark Fairman.
Song 12.
YVhat do you think of signing a 

Pledge?—Clyde Hudson.
Song. Benediction.

1 ’
m



New Garage
W e have opened a Garage in the Martin building 

on Parker street, next to Condon’s Racket store, and 
solicit the patronage of Auto owners and others who 
have business in our line. W e do all kinds of Re
pair Work and sell Auto Supplies, including

Casings, Tubes, Patches, Valves,
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

rices are^Reasouable and cur Guarantee goes with 
Kvery Job.*| Give us a Trial— we will appreciate it.

TUBB BROTHERS
’hones Servi«

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Dec. 1 to Dec. 2 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date ..........

The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY

__t______
SATURDAY

O N E  D O L L A R  PER A N N U M

Entered at the Goldthwaite post-
offiee a ; second cli.ss mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON. Editor

The burning of a big grain eleva
tor in Galveston T » sday caused a 
property ins o f $ '0,000. The fire 
was cauAsl by lightning.

It ha , been impos ible for many of 
the be ini sk cmi-uns to secure suffi
cient revenue tamps from the gov
ernment a envies to supply their 
needs and as a consequence th?y 
have* suffered serious inconvenience 
and loss.

Senator Slieppard of Texas haa 
called a meeting of senators and rep 
resentatives of the Southern : tates to 
convene in Washington next week to 
discuss the cotton situation and de
vise ways and means for giving as 
sistance to the cotton growers.

The new warehouse law recently 
enacted by the Texas legislature pro. 
vides for a number of high-salaried
officials and if they accomplish re
sults cvmmensurate with the pay 
they get they will soon alve the prob 
lnms of holding and Warehousing cot
ton.

Approximately 18,000 Confederate 
pension warrants issued for the quart 
er ending Nov. 30. 1914. were mailed 
out Monday by the state coiupt,-ol- 
le ' -rrtnient to that number of 
pensioners. Of this number l,500,are 
totally disabled pensioners who get 
$-4 for the .quar’ er, while the re
mainder are fcr ?22 each.

There was a wretk of the west 
boun I passenger train near Valera 
Sunday night, caused by th? spread 
ing of the rail«. due to the continued 
rain in this re:'-¡on. The truck 
turned over, but the engine remain, 
ed on the track. The h a g g le  car 
and front coach ! ft the track, but 
there was nobody seriously hurt.

The body of a man supposed to be 
A. L Peters was found hanging in 
a farmer’s barn in Scurry county a 
few' days ago. Tl»?re were many 
wounds and t>rii|ses on the body and 
it is known that the injuries could not 
have been self-inflicted. The man 
was a stranger in that section and 
had been picking cotton there for 
several weeks.

The 1??» of men by all the warring 
nations in Europe is said to be enor
mous and surely the report I, true 
for they all have tile mo t modern 
and po werful death dealing implement 
of warfare and have not ceased to 
use them since the beginning of the 
war four months ago. The end is 
not in sight and the prediction is 
made by those in position to know 
that the war will continue for years.

The people of the state of Missouri, 
headed by the governor of that state, 
w ill send a ship load of provi ions 
and toys to the poor of the warring 
countries of Europe. Dec. 19 has been 
designated as “ Charity Day”  in that 
state for the purpose of securing con
tributions for the can e The distri
bution will be made under the direc
tion of the Red Cross society.

A rushing business was done in 
federal court in Fort Wo. th this 
week when 28 person-- were sentenced 
to prison or to pay fines for violating 
the federal statute;. The. greater 
proportion of these were convicted 
of selling liquor in Prohibition terri
tory. The bu-iriess of "boot-legging”  
must be very profitable or extremely 
fascinating to induce men to risk a 
term in the federal prison in order 
to engage in the illegal busines .

Governor-elest Ferguson has nam
ed a number of his appointees, in ad
dition to those named last week. 
While most of them are to unimpor
tant po it ions, surh as boaids of 
examiners and members of hjs staff, 
a few l npmtant po itions have been 
filled by appointment, the new ap
pointees to enter upon their dutirs 
at the beginning of his term as 
governor. Among those named are

C  Jones of Caldwell to be eom- 
mis loner of pensions.; Dr. Ed Fyke 
of Fort Worth to be state health 
officer.

ACTIVITIES Or WOMEN
Old-fashioned idea.- are pas.-ing It 

is not meant by this statement that 
the whole ome old-fashioned stand- | 
ards of living and conduct as applied
to woman are being discarded or rele
gated to the background. What is 
meant is that the women of the 
country have entered into spheres of
activity and are concerning them
selves with matters with which in 
early days it vas thought they had 
nothing to do, and with which they 
were uot permitted to, or at least 
i l l  not meddle.

.Vow they are to th? front, yet we 
hear of no dome tic calamities. In 
one c;tv th? National Suffrage Asso
ciation met a f: w days ago, in an
other the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union—enthusiastic devote! 
and irrepressible— met and praved 
and planned to war on liquor; in an
other the Federation of Women's 
Clubs met ami discussed live, Prac
tical issues which need discussion

The talk which some people indulge 
in about woman getting out of her 
sphere and mixing in where she has 
no business is sheer nonsense. None 
of the organizations named aibove has 
proposes! to do anything which, if it 
could be accomplished, would not be 
for the betterment of human condi
tions. They are not contriving for 
their own aggrandizement; they are ■ 
not planning for selfish ends; they, 
are not grafters nor scheming politi
cians. Whether any man agree o r , 
disagree w-ith them, if honest and 
fair-minded, he must concede that, 
according to their lights, they strike 
well for the good of others.

Their eyes are fixed on high achiev 
ment and with fidelity to conviction 
they blend patience and persistence 
and the time for ridiculing them has 
passed. T.iey have “ arrived.” — 
Houston Chronicle.

---- — , i ----—
PO LK  BRIM DEAD.

Mr. L. P. Brim died at h's home 
i i this city Tuesday morning after a 
long illness with lung trouble. He 
was a son of Mr. J. K. Brim and 
lived in this county the greater por
tion of his life. He was a good man 
and was universally esteemed by all 
who kn-w him. He engaged in farm 
ing until his health made such la'.»or 
impossible, when he made a trip to 
th? western part of the state with the 
hope of being benefited, blit finding 
no relief he returned to this city and 
surrounded by his friends and loved 
ones he awaited the coming of the 
Great Reaper. The announcement 
of his death caused universal sadness, 
for everybody liked him.

His remains were laid to rest in 
the Odd Fellows cemetery Wednesday 
morning and notwithstanding the 
inclement weather a large number of 
sorrowing friends attended the gad 
service to pay a tribute of respect to 
his memory.

The Eagle Joins with the other 
friends of the family in extending' 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved' 
wife and children and other rela
tives.

THAT RAINY DAY 
COMES WILL IT  jj'm 

FIND YOU WITHOUT , 
A DOLLAR IN , 1
the Bank?

HE MAN who has been guarding his bank account, to 
have it ready when the rainy day of his life comes, is 
not worrying now about the condition of the cotton mar
ket. He is fortified against Low Prices for his farm 

products and his stock and can hold these until the market 
reaches such figures as he feels will justify him in disposing 
of them, for he is not harassed by his creditors or by anyone 
whom he may happen to be owing.

BANK WITH THE BANK YOU CAN BANK ON
Take care of your surplus funds by leaving them with this 
good bank where they will be ready for you when you need 
them. Get a bank-account "umbrella” and protect yourself 
against the "rainy” day that’s liable to come at any time.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

JOIN THE FIRE PREVENTION 
ARMY

The fire demon is no respe ter of 
persons. The palace of the great 
and the humble cot of the poor all 
look alike to him. He Is ever on th^ 
aJert to collect his tolls- And when
ever he levies tribute, the wealth of 
the world contributes, for he is the 
great destroyer of material thing«.

Once he lays clutche - on property, 
he cljngs tenaciously to his food.

Hie Is hard to conquer, but hi- 
can be out-generaled and that with
out strategy.

He can make a long siege, but s 
long as care and caution i exer1 is 
ed in a common-sense way, he cannot 
batter down the citadel. If you 
want to feed the fire demon, you 
must be his ally. A s long as yon 
keep your line of defense intact, use 
prudence and let your hands, as well 
as your wits, have play, the fire de
mon is for<ed to delay hi i attacks.

Clean up! Don't put off until 
tomorrow. It may be too late. 
Waste and trash and litter are fire 
promoters.

And they also are first aid In kee;. 
ing fire insurance rates at the t jp 
notch. 8 . W. INGUSH.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH m
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’a Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrie.(Ad) country.

Some of th? dealers in holiday goods 
are placing their goods on di play.

Nylo, Liggetts, and Lowney’s cho
colates at Clements' The Rexall 
Store. (adv.)

Mrs. J. H Staton was here from 
Brown wood this w eek visiting friends 
and relatives. ;

' y
If you have visitors or know of 

any other local Items, write, phone, 
or tell the Eagle.

W. A. Hawkins wa, here from 
Star the first of the week, looking 
after business matters.

We are still buying war horses. 
Bring in your horses you want to 8ell 
Coclcrum & Rudd.

Use a Rexall Fountain Pen. (adv) 
Clements’ tells Conklins Self-filling 

fountain pens. (adv.)

Nice line pocket Cutlery, toilet 
sett, razors, etc at Clements’— The 
Rexall Store. (adv.)

Take your prescriptions to Clem
ents’—The Rexall Store. Gradu
ate Pharmacist in charge. (adv.)

Presiding Elder Cowan passed thru 
the city Wednesday en route for Mul- 
lin to hold quarterly conference for 
the Methodist church.

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
V new lot just In.—J. T. Weems.

Leonard Skaggs and family left this 
•veek for their new home in Lometa, 
arrying with them the good wishes 

of many friends.
Don’t forget that box of Barr’s 

Saturday Candy, 35c per pound on 
Saturdays.—Clements’—The Rexall
Store. (adv.)

Mrs. John J. Cox of San An
gelo and her daughter. Miss Viva, 
who is dietician in the Sanitarium In 
Temple, visited Mrs. Pardue In this 

'city this week.

F. A. Lane was here from Del Rio 
the first of the week, visiting rela
tives and meeting with his friends.

; He formerly lived here and has a 
ereat many friends in the town and

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHO ULD  T A K E

D IK E ’S I R O N
t o n ic  J it t e r s

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Rit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
plow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A  91*00 Bottle of Dike's Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN <a LOWRIE
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Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want vour pigs to eat as much as possible 

when you fatten them. Give them a great variety
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in 
good order, and you will obtain the desired result; 
especially if you mix with the grain ration a dose of

STOCK 
MEDICINE

Whets the appetite- Helps digestion.

B e e  D e e

I put some Knibby- 
lookine hoes in ths pea to 
fatten and cave them Bee 
Dee STOCK MEDICINE
in their feed. I soon had 
line, healthy-lookinf hors, 
which netted me over 500 
pounds.

H. Kisner.
Dunlevie, W. Va.

25c, 50c and $1. per can. 
At your dealer’s.

P. B. .
ea iiMMBMHr a i

[
For Sale— I have some good mares 

to sell on next fall time.— H. E. Dal 
ton.

Miss Annie Burnett has recovered 
her cameo pin for which she advertis
ed last week.

W ill exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

County Attorney Bowman returned 
Tuesday morning from Waco, where 
he had been in attendance upon the 
session of the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Help your home dealers by giving 
them your patronage and you will 
thereby help to make prosperity in 
your home county and youjj communi
ty.

Hereafter revenue stamps can be 
purchased at the postoffice in Gold- 
thwaite, which will be a great con
venience to those who are required 
to use them.

W. A. Hammett of Rock Springs, 
master o f the Goldthwaite Masonic 
lodge, has been in Waco a part of 
this week, attending the session of 
the grand lodge.

Miss Mamie Kelley left for Fort 
Worth on Sunday night’s train to 
resume her duties in the primary 
department of the city schools, after 
spending a few days here with her 
mother and other relatives

Better do your holiday shopping early 
It 1=» much more sati factoiy to| 
the dealers as well as the customers! 
to have selection made early and th | 
goods are sold as cheap now as they j  
will be later on, therefore, every I 
reason dictates that holiday shopping 
should be done at once.

Will pay cash for second hand fur
niture or will tra.de now fur.»¡t ire for 
second hand goods—J. T. Weems.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
setting a good title. I f  you contem
plate sell'-g your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to it, as the purchaser is al
most sure to want to know. 1 have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county 'and 
will make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cure 
four titles if defective.— E. B. Ander- 
Vm.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Utter Four Tears of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four 
/ears, with womanly troubles, and during 
his time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
ill. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
a my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 
>ent relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
jon confined to my bed again. After 
lat, nothing seemed to do me any good, 
had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
nd I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle o* 

„ardui, the woman’s tonic, and I coin- 
enced taking it. From the very first 

iose, 1 could tell it was helping me. 1 
2 n now walk two miles without its 
jriig  me, and am doing my work.” 

li you are all run down from womanly 
roubles, don’t give up in despair. 1 ry 
.ardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
.iiore shan a million women, in ils 59 
years of wonderful success, and should 
turely help you, too. Your druggist nas 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
t will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Ch*tt«noo*a M fdkln# Co.. ! J d l-V
advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for 6(-<v ui 
hrtructions on your case and 64-pjgt hook, Hong 
treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper, M o -B

A G O L D T H W A I T E  M AN G IVES 
E V ID E N C E

His Testimony Will Inter® t Every 
Goldthwaite Reader

The value of local evidence is in
disputable. It Is the kind of evidence 

we accrjjt as true because we know 
we can prove It for ourselves. There 

has been plenty of such evidence in 
the Goldthwaite papers lately, and 
this straightforward testimony has 
established a confidence in the ntlnd 
of Goldthwaite people that will not 
he easily shaken.

J. C. Fulton, Goldthwaite, says: “ I 
was taken down in bed with a severe 
pain in the small of my back. Often 
I was so had that I had to have 
assistance in changing front one posi
tion to another. The kidney secre
tions were too frequent and painful 
in passage and highly colored. I de
cided to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, as 
I had aften heard that they were good 
2or kidney trouble, and I proceed a 
box at Clements’ drug store. 1 notic
ed improvement from the first few 
do'es, and after I had finished two 
boxes. I ’was able to go back to 
work.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ack for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Fulton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. *  (adv.)

B U S IN E S S  C H A N G E

I have purchared the interest of 
Mr. Irwin in the grocery business 
heretofore owned by us jointly and 
will continue the business at the 
same stand. I solicit and will appre
ciate the patronage o f the public, 
guaranteeing full value for every 
dollar spent with me.

I ant also owner of the notes and 
accounts due the firm and will ap
preciate prompt settlement of all 
aJitounts due. Those who are indebt, 
ed to the firm are urged to settle 
at once. J. M. BATEMAN.

MRS. M c C L A IN ’S E X P E R IE N C E  
W I T H  C R O U P

“ When my boy, Ray, was small he 
was subject to croup, and I was 
always alarmed at such times. Cham 
berlajn’s Cough Remedy proved far 
better than any other for this trouble 
It always relieved him quickly. I am 
never without it in the house for 1 
know it is a positive cure for croup,”  
writes Mrs. W R. McClain, Blairs- 
vlile, Pa. For sale by all deale, s. 

(Advertisement)

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith desire 

the Eagle to express their sincere 
thanks to the many good friends who 
ministered to their little son during 
his Illness and a slsted them in car
ing for him and sympathized with 
them after his death. They will 
ever hold these kind friends in grate
ful remembrance for all of the help 
and attention given the little boy or 
the family.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY 
THE MOTHERS’ FAVORITE

‘ ‘ I give Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to my children when they 
have colds or coughs,”  writes Mrs 
Verne Shaffer. Vandergrift, Pa. “ It 
always helps and it is far superior 
to any other cough medicine I have 
used. I advise anyone in need of 
such a medicine to give |t n‘ trial.”  
For sale by all dealers. (adv.)

FARM FOR SALE
I have 151 acres of land, about 60 

In cultivation, balance good gras- 
all fenced, residence of 3 rooms and 
2 galleries, well and windmill, ever
lasting water in creek running through 
the place. One of the best small 
farms in the county. Prlee $25. per 
acre, will take some stock or othei; 
property in the trade. See me f Jr 
terms and other particulars1.

J. D. CALAVVAY.

S i
SHERIFF ’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of Mills.
Notice 1«  hereby given that by vir 

tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District court' 
of Mills County, on the 6th day of 
October, 181.4, by L. E. Booker, Clerk 
of said court, for the stint o f three 
hundred and thirty dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment, la. favor 
of J. N. Weatherby jn a certain
cause in said court, No. 1396, and 
ttyled J. N. Weatherby vs., Jos. W 
Allen et al, placed In my hands for 
service, I, J. H. Burnett, as sheriff 
A  Mills county, Texas,- did, on the 
19th day of November. 1914, levy on 
ortain Real Estate, situated in Mills 

county, Texas, described as follow , 
to-wit:

Peginning at the S. E. Cor. of the 
Hines addition on the W. line of Fish 
er street, thence S. 19 degrees E. 
100 feet to the N. E. Cor. of Hy. 
Martin’s lot, thence 8 . 71 degrees W. 
about 435 feet, thence N. 100 feet to 
the 8 W. Cor. of the Ilines addition, 
thence N. 71 degrees E. to the 
place of beginning and containing 
ane and one half acres of land more 
or less and levied upon as the proper 
ty of E. J. Griffin, and that on the 
first Tuesday In Jan., 1915, the same1 
being the 5th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Mills coun
ty, in the town of Goldthwaite, Tex
as,'between the hours of 10 a. m 
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale, I will sell 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the Property of 
said E. J. Griffin.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, jn the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate 
ly preceding eaid day of sale, in 
the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
published in Mills county.

Wltne s my hand, this 11th day of 
Nov., 1914, J. H. BURNETT.

Sheriff, Mills County, Texas
-------- o--------

B. Y. P. U.

Program of the Big Valley church 
B. Y. P. IT. Dec. 6, 1914.

Subject— Hope with Jesus despite 
past failures.

Leader—Otto Sykes.
Fong— He will itoW me fast.
Prayer

Scripture reading—Luke 5:1.11 ly  
Leader.

Hope for us though we have failed 
— Mrs T. P. Reed.

I n*»ver knew—Bessie Ball.
We may restore our character— 

Mi s Maud Hartman.
We may learn to be good workers 

— Mrs. Jarrett.
We may overcome our mistakes— 

Chas. Miller
The story of a man who overcame 

his mi takes— Mrs Bill Forehand.
Scriptures, Matt. 19-26, Phil. 4-13 

—Zay Long, Dera Long.
Let down your net—Lona Hart

man.
Song—By Faith We Overcome.
Benediction.
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Pure Drugs
Everything usually found in a First- 

Class and Well-Kept Drug Store will be 
found here and I will appreciate the pa
tronage of the public.

A g e n t  for  the P u b l i s h e r s ^ o f  A d o p te d  
Schoo l  B oo k s .

A  N ice  L in e  of Stat ionery .

Prescriptions Carefully and 
Accurately Compounded

J .  H .  L o g a n ,  M .  D .
Drugs and School Supplies

Ü

What W e Want
W e want to so thoroughly 

impress our business on you 
that every time you think of 
LUMBER you just can’t help 
thinking of us. W e  are going 
to convince you that you can 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from us as 
Cheap as you can anywhere on 
earth« if you want good ma
terial. W e  have a magnificent 
assortment of Lumber and can 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forget that we 
can name you Prices as Low  
as you can get anywhere.

J. H. Randolph
9 A L 7 B 1  w m m n

B a r b e r

SO LIC ITS  T H E  P U B L IC  P A T R O N A G E  
Shop Located Next to C lem en ts ’ D ru g  Store

We represent one of the beet Laundries In Texas. Basket 
leaves Wednesday Night and Retnrns Friday Night. Give os a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Em ployed.

SICK HEADACHE
Sick headache is nearly always cans, 

ed by disorder of. the stomach. Cor
rect theni and the periodic attacks 
of sick headache will disappear. Mr . 
John Bishopp of Roseville, Ohio, 
writes: ‘ “ About a year ago 1 was 
troubled with indigestion and had 
sick headache that lasted for two or 
three days at a time. I doctored and 
tried a number <*f remedies but noth
ing helped me until during one of 
those sick spells a friend advised 
me to take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
This medicine relieved me in a short 
time.”  For sale by all dealers. 

(Advertisement)

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THE KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T " !

Solicit the pnbllo patronage. We «apply the 
Best to be hsd In Fresh Meat, Sansage, 

Barbecne and Baker’s Bread.
Fresh Home Node Bologna Every Day.

t Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanka, Floe*,

- *A s
W«t T«ku 92 MOSES « in i M

-------------«Vra------------

Also of 
Bath Tabs 

and

FOR RENT OR LEASE
Seventy acres of good farnt land 

in high state o f cultivation and about 
500 acres of good gras, land in thrae 
pastures, everlasting water jn each. 
Good 4 room house. 100 fine bearing 
fruit tree3, windmill and good barn. 
All must go together; must have 
some cash or no go. This farm.and 
ranch is only five miles couth of town 

H. C. CAROTHERS.
Goldthwaite. Tex.

-------- o--------
FAR AHEAD

Of the ordinary face creams, it 
stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike's 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
A Lowrie’s. at 25c the Jar. (Adv)

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
Gatters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS

Puny tad Windmill Reptiriag

I” Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Pitting*.

I
i
I

Itltakk W»rk FrkMlMiM.kl'

j Ghe Premier Barber Shop j rS iS iq>RY
i i  FAULKNER A OQUIN, Proprietors f  Basket leaves wed. 
1 ----------------------------------- -—  1 Return# Fri. night.

[  BATHS—
I Hot or Cold.

[  OUR WORK IR Z
1 CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE
» TRY US.

j  Electric Mossole. j Gol4th waite, Texas }

\
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TEACHERS INSTITUTE

A Great Week for the Teacher« and 
for the Public Schools.

Our Mills county Teachers Institute 
‘ p’ anned and conducted by Judge S. 
H. Allen, after a plan that wes pure 
ly an experiment, has been held here 

th’8 week. To say that this experi
ment has prove! a great success dees 
not convey to the popular mind a 
just lrnpres ion of its merit. Mills 
county hag- never before held a teach
ers Institute comparable in value to 
this one. This departure from 

5W the u:ual routine of Institute work 
¿ ft was born of the belief that teichers 
¿ ft Institutes should be more far reaching 

in their result s than they have hereto
fore been. The departure ’vas n 
bold one; and in the language of one 
of the visiting speakers, “ By its 
very boldness, challenged the admira
tion and enlisted the hearty sympa- 

K  thics of those Invited to address its 
¿ ft meetings.'’ Goldthwaite was never 
¿p. before vi jted in a single week by

The Great R1P0N GLOVE, ¿ft 80 ,uany nien of national pro,ulnenre
- in any line.

Beginning Monday, the first day's 
speakers were state superintendent 
of public instruction, W. F. Doughty, 
of Austin, and Dr. Harold W Foght 
of the National Pureau of Education, 
Washington, D. C. Each of the.e 
addressed the meetings, morning and 
afternoon. Supt. Doughty soon con- • 
vlnced his hearers' that Texas has 
an educational leader who knows her! 
oducational needs and problems and 
who has the ability and the courage 
to lead her to unprecedented suc
cess. We al! believe in Doughty. Dr. | 
Foght. a very busy man whose coun
sel is sought by the leading Universi
ties of America and of foreign nations, 
made the most complete showing of

On the W est Side is 
the Place to Save 
Money. This is the 
way w e Sell Goods 
a t .............................

EVERLYS

STETSON HATS, sometimes 
sold at $5. our Price

$3.48
GOOD COTTON CHECKS, yd.

4c
BEST SPOOL THREAD

7 for 25c
worth $1.25, here

98c
P U R E  W O O L  $ 1 5  0 0  M E N ’S 

SUITS , here

$9.98
L A D IE S ’ B U C K L E  A R C TIC S ,  

in sm all  s izes  on ly

Is spent in your bedroom. Then why not make it Attractive with

Nice Furniture
New Chairs and Pretty Rugs

We have all those things and the price will be in keeping with the 
quality of the goods and the present price of cotton. Think it over.

DO YOU FARM? If so, you should have the IMPLEMENTS that 
—■■■ do the work best at the lowest cost and the

least amount of labor for you and your team. We have made a 
study of this line and can give you some valuable assistance in se
lecting the best and most suitable implements for your purpose.

VEHICLES— W e can interest you, in Quality as well as Price— VEHICLES

Our Undertaking Department
#

Is in charge of a Licensed Embaimer and 
our stock of COFFINS and CASKETS includes 
the highest grades as well as cheaper ones. 

All sizes kept in stock.

H  
*

i  Aussasuaaa iijjs

74c
E v e ry  TRIMMED H A T  in

the M i l l in e ry  Departm ent  is 
SL A U G H T E R E D  in Price.

I BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
H E A V Y  W IN T E R  U N D E R 

W E A R .  reduced to per  
garm ent

our educational problems, and show. -------------------
ed by concrete example the plan for ren and methods of prevention. They 
their solution. It may truthfully be have the lasting gratitude of us all. 
said of this address as of several thank all who co-operated in any.

38c
g s  B O Y S '  C A N V A S  LE G G IN G S  ^

23c |
B O Y S ’ DUCK C O AT S  5 j

I  74c g
■Ji ¿ ft
r i  M EN 'S  DRESS G U N N E T A L  
C  SHOES. $ 3 .5 0 ,  at g «

1 $2.98
M E N ’S W O O L  SUCKS

12c
3 5 c  K N IT  M U FFL E R S

15c

¿ ft others of the s teakepS that th“y alone wuy t0 further the succe 
h would have made the Institute aera :d  

TjJ success. Indeed it Is not difficult to
believe that Mills county was inspir
ed to nobler effort by the man « ’ho

of this
great meeting.

It Is the expressed belief of the 
speakers who made the circuit of the

is recognized throughout the continent 
as the most eminent authority on rural 
education in America.

four counties a soclatcd for this insti
tute that this new plan will re- 1 
volutionize teachers In titute work 1
throughout the static. The only re- ! 

Tuesday Prof. S G Rubinow of the fe3t(ir<, ¿onllected wjth the
T e a s  A. k M. College faculty show. In>t,tute was th# fe llufe of 8Q mauy ; 
ed in two addresses the practlcabill- Qf our M1„ 8 county people tp m .og.j 
ty of teaching real helpful agriculture nUe the opportunlty they had ln the 
in our public schools and the urgent c0lninf of (ho8e great men alg0 that 
and growing necessity for doing so sickness prevented the coni,Ilg o{ 
Prof. Rubinow won the hearts o f his ^  BraIU>y and p ^ ,  CroWell as
liearers lie  is able. announced, and that a professional

Wednesday Prof. C. B. Farrington, ca|, prevented D ( CainpbeU frOU11 
in two addresses, gave us, in hp filling his place on the program 

Judge Dalton, our new ex-offiejo 
superintendent, was with u8 in ali of 

th > our meetings and aided us greatly by 
his presence and counsel and we can

own happy way, the clearest and tru
est presentation of the real ends of 
education and how these ends must 
be attained, it has ever been 
writer’s privilege to hear.

Thursday Dr. H. T. Muselman of depend upon hls every effort for bet’

Every Article in this 
Honse nt CLOSING OUT 
PRICES.

^  Dallas, a 
scholarly

man of native ability, of 
attainmeht, of extensive 

travel ln America and Europe, of 
broad experience as an author and a

ter educational advantages for the 
children of Mills county’

It would be unfair to .close this re. 
port without giving due credit for

Dry Goods. Clothing, 
pi Millinery, Trunks, Shoes,
, ft Sait Cases, Rubber Goods,
Pft Racket Goods, Notions, Var- 
t ft iety Goods, Holiday Goods,
Pft Etc., Etc., Etc.
¿ft
ra Where o Customer is a 
'■■a Judge of Value aad Pays 

Cash, we Never Miss a Sale.

We prefer to give Lower ^  
PI Prices and Better Valaes 
¿ft than to ose Big Advertising. ^

^  We are making Special 
ns Inducements on Boys’ Fine ¿ft 

Knee Suits and Hats. Get ¿ft 
¿p Prices Anywhere and Com- ¿ft 

pore.

We have no Leaders or 
Baits. All Goods for Sole 
at Closing Ont Prices nntil 
January First.

I. C. EVERLY
COMPANY

W est Side Square 

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

lecturer, delivered three lectures to splendid success of the Institute 
the Institute and many visitors. He 40 Judge S. H. Allen, whose every 
captivated his hearers. effort has been bended toward se-

Friday, Dr. S. P. Brooks, one of curing the be t talent possible for 
Texas own sons—a very giant in all 4bs lectures and making the Insti- 
that makes for highe.t manhood, lute of vital importance and lasting 
and Miss Mary Watkins were with benefit to the teachers. Judge Allen|
us. Miss Watkins well d»serve3 her. 18 one of the mo8t enthusiastic and
position of state lecturer for the energetic advocates o f public educa. 
Mothers Congress of Texas. Her t1° n ln thls state, or in any other 
lectures along that line « ’ ill inspire 84ate. an(4 bis influence hag been for 
and help our own mothers in their the betterment of the Mills county
organized effort to further the cause 8ch° o1» and we all know it will still
of education for many years to come, be exerted in the same direction. To 

Everybody who has heard Dr hlln 8hou,d go and does go the great.
Brooks knows how impossible it is Cr Part ° f  441 ® credlt for the most 
to do him Justine in an effort to re- beneficial teachers Institute even 
port his work. Hls strong personal!- held in Mills county, 
ty impresses it self so deeply upon his As a slight token of the high esteem 
hearers that Its effect cannot be in which Judge Allen Is hel! by the 
stated in words. ; teachers individually and collectively,

Under the Inspiration of these great they presented him a fine and beautl. 
characters, each a specialist of dis- ful book case at the close of the In. 
tinction In his line, our teachers re. I «titute. REPORTER,
turn to their schools to transmit that — — -o------—

THE WELD

‘Pittsburgh Perfect”
Wire Fencing is best all through.

The wire is drawn from a special quality of open 
T H E  BEST hearth material—tfugh, pliable, strong, long lived 

W IR E  like old-time iron wire. It is the finest fencing 
wire possible to manufacture.

G alvanizing galvanized by our own new and perfect
Perfect process, the wire is positively moisture-proof. 

The fact that

A ll Stay W ire* and Line W ires are ElectricaHy W elded
not only eliminates the weakening and 
moisture-gathering wraps, clamps 
and ties, but practically transforms 
the fence into one piece of perfor
ated steeL .Jt—»«I .«■«.—A pr,W  N«—r
i,o Waste Wire There is no waste wire to make useless weight;

instead, heavier wire is used and a ll the weight 
NoWasteWeifht is fence. Stay wires being of the same size as 

line wires, the

“Pittsburgh Perfect” Fence is the Strongest in the W orld  
73 Styles and sizes, adapted to every purpose—FIELD, 
FARM, RANCH LAW N, POULTRY.

^ ^ I C V E R Y  ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT.

W  BARNES &  MCCULLOUGH
^ e  Wire and Fence Men

The Racket Store has a nice line of 
Toys and Christmas goods and fn-

in pjration to their pupils, making 
of them nobler and tretter men and Mrs.

CARD OF THANKS
Polk Brim requests the Eagle

vites you to come In and inspect them 
and get prices. (adv.)

«omen for the future and setting ln to express her sincere appreciation for —®  y °u bave no abstract of

The Racket Store will be head
quarters for Santa Claus this year. 

(Advertisement)

Mattress Making—I am engaged In 
the j the mattress bu -iness at Willis Book.

motk)n forces that must bless the the care and attention given her hus. Jtle to your land, It will be worth *r 8 below the round hale gin.
world till the end of time. It has band during his illne s and the com-ighlle to get one from me In order VeW maUres <“R made’ old '«attraSMS
been a great week for our county, fort and consolation as well as the ,h ( r<,novat«*d and made over. Work
And |n noting something of the good assistance rendered her after hls ”  7° U hRVe the defecta ,n guaranteed and prices reasonable.—
done by vi itors we would not fail death, by the people of Goldthwaite f ° “ F ĴUI® CUred before 14 *■ too late. V. D. Tyson,
to notice the untiring zeal with which and vicinity. She Is grateful for ail "
Brethren Gay and Forester have at. the ktndnesR and assistance and will
tended our sessions, helped us with ever hold these acts In memory.
their counsels, given us the use of 0______
their churches and other equipment.' Don’t let the little folk* think 
nor of Doctors McCrary anJ Lowrle Santa Claus is broke. A few dimes 

Practical addresser j spent on them wont hurt you and 
disease« common to school child will make them happy.—Racket Store.

-E . B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

Wanted—A g!rl or woman to do 
cooking and general house work for I

Why not give me your next order 
for gasoline, I give prompt service 
and there is no better oil than I

small family. Good pay and a comfort- « “ PP1?—Fred 
able home for one who dedr-es a per. Don’t let

Martin.

n

■
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W E HAVE MOVED

Our Furniture Room
Back to the old stand, just south of our Hardware department, 
and for a limited time we wiU be CLOSING OUT at Cost and Be

low  Cost the undernoted articles.

See the Prices. Come Early. See the Prices.
Dressers worth $15.00, now selling at $8.50 

“ “ 12.50, “ “ 7.50 
“ “ 10.00, “ “ 6.00 

Folding Beds worth $22.50, now at $15.00 
“ “ “ 17.50, “ 12.50 
“ “ “ 15.00, “ 10.00

We are Overloaded an Shot Gam and far a few days will 
sell at the Price« named below—
Double barreled $17.50 Shotguns, at $10.00

15.00 “ “ 7.50 
“ “ • 12.50 ‘T “ 6.50 
“ “ 10.00 “ “ 5.00

I

W e will sell Furniture at Prices never before heard of. If you are going to buy an Outfit, now’s the time. 
Heating Stoves going from $1.00 to $15.00. Cook Stoves in proportion.

“ QUALITY 
TELLS" Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QUALITY

TELLS”

T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

Saturday, December 5, 1914.

A car o f Primrose Flour Just ar
rived.—Allen & Baker.

Miss Jessie Watson has accepted a 
position as saleslady in Miller's jew
elry store.

Christmas is near. Better make 
your selection of presents here early 
— Miller’s Jewelry Store.

H. C. Williams o f the Trigger
Mountain community was a pleasant 
caller at this office Wednesday.

1 Vetter do your Christmas shopping 
early. The goods are as cheap as 
they Will be later and you get a bet
ter selection.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover
ings, etc., just in. W ill sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture— J. T. Weems.

We have moved to tho stand form
erly occupied by S. P, Sullivan’s gro
cery store and will be glatl to have 
our friends call on us— Allen &
Baker.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay in

STAR
Not much news for this week.. 

Been bad’ weather so much of late 
that the writer has not been about 
to amount to anything and conse
quently has gathered no news. Thos< 
that have cotton in the field are feel
ing kind of blue for Star folks. Star 
people are wonderfully optimistic 
kind o f .people and it is a hard pro
position to make them look on the 
dark ride of life, yet they.will do that 
sometimes; even though they know 
that every cloud has a silver lining. 
One good thing, however, is that we 
have good health. Center City can 
brag o f good health for that is really 
a continuation o f the Star country, 
I notice that the Center City cirre- 
spondent came to life last week and 
was shooting at Star for having so 
many doctors. Star is an attractive 
little town and though it does not 
support the three doctors here, they 
stay here anyhow and visit around in 
Center City and other places for a 
large majority of their practice. I 
must compliment Center City on the 
musical interest being developed

fectly satisfied with the work carried 
on as it is.

Rev. J. D. Ryan, the Methodist min
ister at this place, delivered a fine 
sermon here last Sunday night. Bro 
Ryan seems to get right hold of 
the people aqd the kind attention they 
give him is highly gratifying to see.

Christmas is nearly here and we 
are all looking forward to that time 
with a full heart that wishes for a 
pocket book that is full. Times are 
hard but Christmas conies just the 
same. Let us all work and pray 
and we will find that we don't need 
to make out like we are getting into 
the same kind of row that Europe is 
in. Yes, let us pray rather than 
shoot fire crackers and otherwise 
waste our money. Our little Star 
will glow as bright' as ever this 
year. STAR REPORTER.

W E  W IL L  GIVE YOU

3000 Lbs.
o f

HULLS
AND

500 Lbs.
o f

MEAL
For 2,000 Pounds of Cotton Seed.

Bring me 2000 pounds of Cotton Seed 
and get 3500 pounds of Hulls and Meal

W ill Sell Hulls at - - - - 
Neal and Crack Cake at - -

35c per Hundred 
S I.25 per Hundred

KEEP IT HANDY FOR RHEUMA
TISM

No use to squirm and wince and 
try to wear out your Rheumatism. 
It will wear you out instead. Apply 
some Sloan’s Liniment. Need not 
rub it in—just let it penetrate all

Come Now and Get your Feed for the Winter.

J. A. GILLESPIE
At Oil Mill Building Goldthwaite, Texas

there. Where there is lots of good
muric there is bound to be good thiXll|gh the aftecte(1 ^ " ' " „ e v e  
people. That is one thing that makes the 8orene;,  and .draw the pain 
Star such a good place. They You get eate at once and fee,
have good music and one of the much better you want to go right out 
best Sunday schools in this part of

perfecting your title may cause you tbe country "* ' 16 ot ler 8,,fferer» about Sloan s
— -  ---------------  ■ Get a bottle of Sloan's Linjmcnt forto miss a sale.— E. B. ANDERSON, 

Abstractor.
When you feel as though you were 

walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrle’s. (Adv)

War Horses— We are still buying 
war horses. I f  you have good horses 
to sell, bring them to us.—Cockrum & 
Rudd.

Mr. H. C. Cobb, one of the leading 
citizens o f Mullin and a valuable citi
zen o f the county, was a visitor to 
this city Monday, but we only saw 
him from a distance, as he evidently 
did not want to associate with poor 
working people while here, hence did 
not call to see us.

I am now able to attend to my of
fice practice and to answer calls in 
the city and near by. Those desir
ing my professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
store or my residence at any time.— 
J. D. Calaway, M. D.

D. T. Hunt will move hi3 stock of 
drugs to Blackwell next week,where 
he and h1s family will reside In the 
future. The Reporter in common 
w'th the many otfjer friends of the 
family regrets very much that they 
find it to their interest to leave Lo- 
meta, but we wish them unbounded 
prosperity and happiness in their 
new home.—Lometa Reporter

Our Sunday school last Sunday was, I fc O V----- ----
crowded with young and old people ' the hoUie-against Colds. Sore and 11

Swollen Joints, Lumbago Sciatica I
last and like aliments. Youp money I 

communication, new Sunday school back ,f not gatl8fled> 5ut |t does
officers have been elected. The fol.

25c. of any druggist and have it in

and the interest taken in the work Is 
was simply grand. Since mv

pWOHIIIIHIBII MUM
At the A. it B. shop you’ll find—

J U S T  “G R O C E R I E S ”
“A. & B.” FUNNI0S1TIES— No. 3. READ IT.

MODERN’ S E N T IM E N T

lowing is the roll of officers: W. E. 
Harper, supperintendent: Miss Don
aid Oldfield, secretary; Mist Arie 
Slaughter, organist; Ml s Flo Hamil
ton, assistant organist; R. H. Patter
son. Mrs. C. B. Poe, D. I. Hawkins, 
Mrs. R. H. Patterron, Mrs. T. E. 
Hamilton, Mrs. R. Livingston, 
teachers.

The young people had a big time 
at the hospitable home o f Dr. L. L. 
Jackson last Monday night 

The Masons met in their new lodge 
room last Saturday night.

Crider’s show exhibited here last 
Saturday night. I was told that 
they had a good attendance. i 

Bell Poe is still making his own 
candy. If it didn’t sell he wouldn’t 
mwke R. It*is good. It is m*ade in 
STAR.

D. I, Hawkins, our popular post
master and druggl t, made a btisine*« 
trip to Goldthwaite one day last 
week. He was accompanied by 
Dumble Hamilton.

Our teachers are in the Institute 
at Goldthwaite now. \Ve expect 
them to come back full of enthusi
asm and good plans for our school 
that will help it to be a still better 
school, though all seem to be per-

give almost instant relief.- Buy a bot.
tie to-day. (adv.)

PRESBYTERIAN DIRECTORY.
Preaching at Goldthwaite on 1 st, 

2nd and 4th Sundays in each month; 
*t Star on 3rd and 5th Sundays.

PROMPT ACTION WILL STOP 
YOUR COUGH

When you first catch a Cold (often 
indicated by a sneeze or cough), 
break it up at once. The idea that 
“ It does not matter”  often leads to 
serious complications. The remedy 
which Immediately and easily pene
trates the lining of the throat is 
the kind demanded. Dr. K ing ’s New 
Discovery soothes the irritation 
loosens the phlegm. You feel better 
at once. “ It seemed to reach the 
very spot of my cough”  Is one of 
my honest testimonials. 50c. at 
your druggist. (adv.)

--------o--------

The Standard Oil company ha* 
made large purchases of oil produc
ing property in South America ind Is 
preparing to expand its busine 8 in 
that territory.

The Black and White cigar it 
winner. Clemente’ tell* it. (adv.)

She— “ W hat do you think are the 
three sweetest words iu the English 
language?’ ’

^ H k— “ E nclosed find cheek.”

Everyone likes a good joke and everyone likes to 
have the best to be had in the way of food. You  
can depend upon our Groceries being the BEST—  

and our Service, too. Try us and see.

Allen & Baker
THE ACCOMMODATING GROCERS

■ H m o n i s i a i B i i i i B i i B i

BOBBE30
M T H E  NH  THE NEW SHOP

Just east of Geeslin’s store, toward depot, wants vour 
B A R B E R  W O R K  

Experienced Barbers. Conrteeas Treatment. First Class Work.
W e represent a First Class Laundry 

and want your patronage. /

¥

t
\
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W e have set the pace for others to follow.
W e made our prices early in the season and 

made them cheap— gave the people Low 
Prices when they actually needed the goods 

at a low price. We claim we are the bene
factors of Goldthwaite in the way of Low  

Prices, and we made them so low that we 
did not have to meet any Sale price that 

was put out. Already our prices were so 
low our Competitors had to meet them.

Our Prices will now be Lower than ever 
and our Sale will be continued indefinitely.

¡She S to re  
o f Q u a l i t y B. A. H A R R IS G/)e Store 

of Quality
j B l o ’.V I t r . « 1

• MULLIN

I sometimes get awfully silent and 
then 1 hear something that make* me 
feel like my efforts at writing are 

not altogether in vain and then l 
sum up courage, put on my thinking 
cap and hutt in again. When a fel
low don’t know whether or not his 
efforts at writing for his county pa. 
per meet the approval of the readers 
he sometimes feels like he might 
possibly be boring them and then he 
is inclined to crawl in his shell and 
let the world wag on. I was in the 
city of CJoldthwaite to.dav and in my 
rounds 1 came aero s an elderly

the Sunday school was a place for 
only women, children and perhaps
weak mindol men, but we are truly 
thankful and proud to state that boys 
who came under the influence of this 
great institution of the church and 
imbibed Its far reaching effects as 
they grew ¡nto manhood and the most 
important positions in churth. fi
nance and state have and are reveal, 
ing to the world that the greatest 
statesmen, financiers and business 
men of all professions and occupa
tions are to day at the wheel helping 
to lift humanity up clo;er to God 
through the Sunday school that has
for its textbook the Holy Bible and

, . . ... . .. ’ the training of the rising generationsintelligent looking Chri tian gentle , ' „  , ,  „
. . . .  to love and revere the Sabbath, toman who volunteered to tell me that

sing the praises of Him who spake 
:as never man spake and help win 
this old world away from the blast, 
ing. dark hand of sin and its father 
the devil. We know some people 
are opposed to and fight the Sunday 
school and without making any com 
plaints of them or saying anything to 
provoke them, . we ask them to get 
their Hi'dcs and prayerfully read the 
scriptures herein referred to and we 
believe they will be honest enough 
to concede to ns the ‘ ante right to

he read with interest my articles In 
the Eagle, so that gave me a little 
boost and I «111 send you one more i 
that I already had written except 
these preliminaries, so here’s at you 
If the dise gets too large for the Earle 
to swallow you are at liberty to rut 
It down to such proportions as to fit 
it., capacity and no one but vourself 
and office force and myself will ever 
know what th ' world has lost by you j 
not having a bird large enough to |
swallow what is thrown in its way. ,
.. , . . .  .. . !tb!nk and put our constructionsNow Bro. Bob. if mv egotism mounts

. .. the word of God that they taketh “̂ throne and overreaches its carmr.
ity don’t you publish it to the world. 
but let me down quietly and it may 
be months befdre it rallies enough 
to undertake the Job agajn. With 
this much that might have been left 
o ff I proceed to unload on you and 
your multitude of readers some:

To those who do not believe 
Sunday school, claiming there Is 
nothing in the Bible to justify it, 
we submit the following:

Aaron was a teacher. Lev. 10:11 
Motes wap a teacher. L)eut. 4:10 
Samuel was a teacher 1st Sam.

thoughts collected here and there con-112:23
cerning the Sunday school, a subject Jehosaphat sent 16 teachers to 
of too great importance to be discuss- (*he cities of Judah and they had 
ed by so small a fry when there are with them the book of the law, 2nd 
others more able, but not knowing JChron. 17:7.9 
whtre the seed will fall and who Ezra wac a teacher. Ezra 7:10 
might be impressed, put to thinking And he had a great Bible school 
and reading, I cheerfully contribute'before the water gate. Neb. 8 : 1.8

teachers. Matt. 28:30
His Apostles obeyed his command 

and taught. A ct» 6:26-42
Paul was a teacher and taught at 

Antioch, Acts 16:S5 
He taught at Corinth. Acts 18:11 
He taught at Rome, Acts 28:21 
He taught the Jews, Act, 21:21 
He taught the Gentile», 1 st Tjm. 

2:7
The New Testament church had 

teachers at Antioch. Acts 13:1 
At Rome, Acts 12:7 
At Corinth, 1st Cor. 12:28 
At Ephe us. Kph.. 4:11,
It occurs to the writer that these 

scriptures should convince all think, 
ing people that ns the Sunday school 
endeavors to get religious people to 
beach the word and as Gad has had 
teachers of His word all down the 
ages and as those who attend Sun
day school are taught nothing but 
good morals and the best way to 
live, also taught to sing and the very 
best people attend Sunday school It 
does look like the objector to Sun
day school and the church member 
"who is not attending are left on a 
weak foundation. W e take the posi
tion that every man, woman and 
child who are physically able toi go to 
Sunday school should do so. and thus 
do their part in this great wark. 
Now if some of you old box whit.
tling, fault finding , excu e making%
church members who wont go to 
Sunday school want to take issue 
with me just crack down and I will
turu you over to the preachers and 
let them finish the Job.

Yours for Sunday schools.
H. C. COBB,

$3.25
•V MAIL ONLY 
NO PART YEAR.

>
Bargain Days 
DECEMBER 1 .|  C

THi» Period Only <1 » ( r  
You can aubscribe. renew or 
extend your subscription to

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
The newspaper with the new modern method ol 
issuing editions, that of printing them for tram 
departures. Eight editions dally The \ery latest 
news tight up to train time

DAY AND NIGHT WIRE SERVICE
Associated Press, Hearst's Leased Wire, Interna
tional News Service. Special Correspondents Spe- 
rial Market Service. Always all the news Always 
more Illustrated features

Por an entire year Dally and Sunda> fty Mall 
Only No part year orders taken All "bargain 
Day" subscriptions are dated bgjween Dee I and l&.

Sand your ordsr direct or givs to 
authorised agsnt befors Dec. 15. 
Bs sure the agsnt hss proper 
credentials.

You can Isavs your order at this 
newspaper office. Wo will tend 
it at tht $3.25 rate and savt you 

bother.

$6.00
AFTER

BARGAIN DAYS.

The Eagle and Daily Star-Telegram for $3 .75

ic ire.

My first proposition is that the Sun 
day school properly carried on 1« the 
life of a church and community and 
those who earnestly enlist with
their presence and means and ttick 
to It, invariably become the stal
wart characters and backbone of 
said rhurrh and community. The
time once was when, to the shame 
of t'io?e who held such ideas, that.

When there way a general over
seer or superintendent. Neh. 8:2-4 

A teacher to help, Neh. 8:4.7 
People to be taught, Neh. 8:2 
Scriptures read, Neh. 8:8 
They worshipped, Neh. 8:5 
Word of God explained, Neh. 8:8 
Jeremiah was a teacher, Jer. 32:33 
A few from the New Testament. 
Je-us was a teacher. Matt. 4:23A
He commanded his disciples to be

A TEST FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS 
MENTALLY UNHAPPY— PHYSI

CALLY DULL

The liver, sluggish and inactive, 
first shows itself 1n a mental state 
—unhappy and critical. Never is 
there joy in living, as when the 
Stomach and Liver are doing their 
worlc. Keep your liver active and 
healthy by using Dr Klng(’s New 
Life Pills; they empty the Bowels 
freely, tone up the Stomach, cure 
your Constlpatlor and purify the blood 
25c at Druggist. Bticklen’s Arnica 
Salve excellent for Piles. (adv.)

W hat a Mills County Farmer 
Says About the

Sharpies Tubular Separator
T o  W hom It May Concern:

I have been using a Sharpies Sep
arator for some time now and it has 
given perfect satisfaction. I think 
they are the best Separators in use 
and I know they are the simplest in 
construction. I heartily recommend 
them to anyone in need of a Separa
tor. Respe&fully,

W. H. Oglesby.

SOLD BY
MILLS COUNTY HARDW ARE CO.



For the Little Girl

A nice little ring in Solid 
Gold, also with Stone Setting. 
Prices from $1.00 up. One 
of these will delight your little 
girl and be a joy for years.

For the Young Lady
A LAVALLIERE

We have a large stock of 
these pieces for Neck Wear 
and the designs are the latest 
creations. ' You could not 
please your young lady friend 
better than by presenting her 
with one of these beautifully 
designed Lavallieres from our 
large assortment.

This Christmas?
This question can be easily answered by a visit to 
Miller’s Jewelry Store. There you will find Hand
some Presents for your best girl, fellow, mother, 
father, sister or brother. Miller’s is undoubtedly

T h ^ jif^ to re

OfGoldthwaite
Our stock this year is complete in all departments 
and our Prices and Quality of Goods will surely 
please you. Our guarantee goes with each sale.

HERE YO U  W IL L  FIND A  LARGE AND  
VARIED ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST  
AND THE MOST UNIQUE DESIGNS IN

For thç Boy

I

Watches 
Chains 
Silverware 
Cuff Links

Hand-Painted China 
Toilet Sets 
Cut Glass 
Stick Pins

Brooches
Lockets
Bracelets
Rings. Etc.

MILLER’S
Jewelry Store

Nothing will please your 
boy more than a Watch—a 
real time keeper — at from 
$1.00 up. Get him one and 
see him smile.

For Your Wife
SILVERWARE

Something that will surely 
please her — a Set of Silver
ware. We have complete 
sets in cases, also a large se
lection of Odd and Useful 
Single Pieces, Single Sets, 
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Don’t fail to see the Toys at the' OBITUARY | W. C. Dew »pent Thursday In Mul-
Racket Store. (adv.) Death has visited the home of i looking after business matters.

I have two nice fre h Jersey cow- Brother and Sister G. W. Smith and i  Don’t fail to see the Toys at the 
for sale J. V. Cockrum. taken one of their brightest Jewels, i Racket Store. (adv.)

F1. P. Eubnnk canin’ in from Austin j^ttie Coleman, who departed this) Mrs. C. E. Strickland and little
the first of the week for a visit to hts ]ife Noy 2# 19]4 0 nly eight short I <lau&ht« r to Mullln. yesterday
mother and other relatives. ......................... for a visit to relatives.

Ever tried the Rexall Store W rit
ing Cabinet? Its a 40c value far 
25c. (adv.)

W. J. Jones was one of the good 
men of Center City who had business 
in the metropolis Thursday.

B F. Geeslm is able to be up acid

years ago he came to brighten the 
home of his parents and scatter sun
shine wherever he went. Patiently 
and tenderly the parents did al] they 
could to restore little Coleman to 
health and how anxious they were 
that the Lord should ipaie their 
precious boy to them, but God in his

it is hoped he will soon be fully re- wtttdtora thought best to tran plant 
covered. him from a world of sorrow and d|s-

Nice line of pipes from 25c to $8.00! appointment to that Home not made
at Clements’ The Rexall Store. 

(Advertisement)
with hands. His short sweet life, 
like a shadow has pa sed and little

Smoke Black and White Bijou 
Tobacco. It ’s the joy smoke.— 
Clements’— The Rexall Store, (adv)

Lost—A pair o f telephone wire 
pliers. Will pay a liberal reward Tor 
their return.—C. B. Mohler .

We buy yyu- cottin, chickens, aggt 
butter, etc end make close prices on 
Groceries—Allen & Baker.

Mrs. C. L. Burks o f Brownwood ar
rived  In the city la;t evening for a 
visit to relatives. %

T. R. Wilcox and Mrs. Squyre ™ eman fal'en a8,« * p ’ * " * ’ oh I am s f l l  at the old stand. next 
returned Thuisday night f roni a visit how 8weet the tho“ * ^ ’ that death .Is jdoor to Bateman & Iwrin’s store and 
to relatives In Falls county. only a dream. To-day we feel It

I wa5 in accordance with the Divine 
The board of examiners for choo l;^ ,, 0f ^  Heaven,y Father to re.

teachers is in session in this city and i move the youngest and brightest star
several applicants for certificate ere|of t!le famlIy. H)s s;lfferlIlg W8B of 
being examined. , ¡five weeks duration, but his pat'ence

Grady Malone and wife are th e ' was great. This was the saddest 
proud parents of a fine girl born la t ! hour In the life of the devoted parents.
Saturday morning and the great grand!brother and sj ter, to part with one 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Calaway, | so near and dear to their heart . 
are as proud of her as her parents. This young and tender fIower has

Phone me you. order for gasoline!ROnp but ls n° l forKOtten’ ° n'y wa't- ,a moment’s notice and will appre. 
ami it will be delivered prom ptly- ing 8t the ffe t of JesU8 to welcome elate your patronage— Fred Martin.

an unbroken family around the throne „  , . n . .  . .
« -  u ... . . . | Cockrum & Rudd shipped anotherof God. V\ e realize It s hard t o ' . . „ . ,

car of war horses yesterday. This
is the ninth car they have shipped 
from this place and the purchase of

a large

will continue to do first class barber 
work.— W. L. Brlnjon.

Gug Spiser, one of the prosperous 
merchants of PrldJy, had business 
in this city Monday.

City Mar-hal L. R. Conro returned 
Thursday night from Waco, where 
he attended the meeting of the Ma
sonic grand lodge.

I can supply you with gasoline on

Groceries 
Cheap for Cash

We give you a few Prices, as follows:

Highest Patent Flour, per 1 0 0 ___  $2.85
Coffee, 7 '2 pounds for ...  1.00

(Th is is Good Coffee)
Sugar, 16 Vj pounds fo r____
10-pound Bucket of Lard for ._
Bacon, per pound .........................
Laundry Soap, 8 bars f o r _________
Bananas, 2 dozen f o r ..............

Many more good prices like these, 
hut no room to quote all. Come and see.

Everything Guaranteed.

Fred Martin.
The Presbyterian ladies’ bazaar is 

attracting great interest and the re
ceipts from the sale o f various arti
cles contributed for the good cause or 
prepared by them and the luncbe- 
served each day will amount to con
siderable.

For Rent—Several nicely furnish
ed rooms suitable for light hou e- 
keeping. For information apply at 
the Eagle office.

The Eagle knows of f. big buaine. s 
d al in the city, hut is not at liberty 
to Ifvulge (particulars at this time, 
neither are we allowed to give 
the names of the young couple for 
whom we are to print wedding In
vitations, but as the marriage does 
not take place until Christmas there 
is plenty of time ft>r their friends to 
learn o f the happy event..

Want to buy a car load of second 
hand furniture— J. T. Wcemr.

give up dear Coleman. His home will 
be sad and lonely without him, but 
the Lord hai said “ All things work i „
together for good to those who love 18 ‘ here animals has put 
Him. Dear mother and father. am° Unt ° f m° ney *“  c,rcu,at,on’
brother and sister, mourn not, for 
you can live with him again in the 
home beyond the sky, where all i - 
peace and joy and where parting will 
be no more. Consolation will come 
to you in remembering that love 
never dies: and though no longer 
with you, he is sweetly resting in 
the bosom of a once crucified but 
now arisen Christ. So farewell, little 
Coleman. Thou art gone from earth 
and sin and mourning to the Para 
dise of God. MRS. LAURA IRWIN.

The Racket Store has a nice line o< 
Toy« and Christmas goods and in
vites you to come in and inspect them 
and get prices. (adv.)

Don’t foj-pet us at our new stind, 
formerly occupied by Sam Sullivan, 
where we sell groceries and buy coun 
try produce of all kinds—Allen
Baker.

Dr. Foght of Washington delivered 
an interesting lecture in the Pres 
byterian church Monday night on the 
subject of education and Dr. Mu ad
man lectured In the court ’-ouso 
Thursday night on the caure of the 
European war. La-ge audiences at
tended these lectures and wpre ap
parently well entertained and much 
interested.

The Racket Store will be head
quarters for Santa Claua this year.

(Advertisement)

FISHERMAN BROS.
W est Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

S ’> 3 5 £ 5 S ^ 2 B *3 3 *> 3 2 ? > S S < ‘2 S t> i

8 Things You Ought To Know
5  *1 Our Sanitary Method of Pressing Clothes has
■  been highly recommended by Physicians and Boards 
Hi of Health. We sterili/c your apparel while pressing. 
^  *1 Our method of Pressing is positive assurance
m  that your garment when pressed will present a per
i l  Merchant Tailor appearance. This result cannot 
a  be accomplished with the hand-iron way of pressing.

«1 There is no better way to prolong the life of 
flU your clothes than to permit us to Clean. Press and 

Repair them. Our machine is so constructed that we 
can shape all kinds of garments far better than it can 
be done by any other pressing method.

•J G ive l ’s A T rial.
SAM FRIZZELL. Tailor

iHHMIlfSIlgaHRglHin'



One Prr e e -  That's Cash. L IT T L E  & S O N S

See and Price our Goods before you buy, as we propose to give you the Best for your 
Money. We are overstocked and to dispose of our stock we are going to give you some

(jggr REAL BARGAINS
Come and Price our Goods and be Convinced. We quote a few items among the many:

SPECIAL
>

SPECIAL

1 lot of Ladies’ Coat Suits good material
and good colors that we are going to sell <hC QC
at a Special Price of_ ....... ............... ....—

They are all Real Values in this lot. Just think! 
You can buy a Lady’s Suit as Cheap as you can buy 
the goods. Come early and make your selection.

o
o
o
a
£
u
2

1 CO
Mn

We have an Extremely Large Stock of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing and to dispose of them we are 
making you a Special Discount of 20 to 25 per cent 
on everything in Suits and Overcoats.

Boys’ $1.50 Suits, special..$1.15 
V  2.50 “ “ .. 1.89 
“ 3.50 “ “ .. 2.68 
“ 5.00 “ “ .. 3.15SPECIAL X g

53o All Seasonable Goods. Come early and get choice.
ONE-THIRD OFF ON ALL OUR LADIES’ HATS!

w o

Regular $1.00 Hats, now....66c
Regular $1.50 Hats, now..$1.00
We have some Beautiful Hats that we just re

ceived a few days ago. Come early and select them.

O H SPECIAL

fc
o

È
Wu

O

to

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Undershirts and qa 
Drawers, regular 50c grade, special__________tJOC
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Undershirts and qq 
Drawers, regular 50c grade, special vtfC

SPECIAL
cn
**
w
Pd

Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Winter Caps, with a p  
Turndown, special_________________ _______  a v C

350 bolts of Best Grade of Calico, at O 1 0* 
special per ya rd __________ _______________ O l " « t

X
un. SPECIAL

17 yards Bleached or Unbleached (PI A A 
Domestic, special—17 yards—for......... ....«pl.vv CO<N

n
z
H

Best grade of 10c and 12 he Outing, q  
special at per yard only....... OC

Limited quantity of Calico Rolls, 30 yards »TG -  
to the roll, special per roll.... ........................■ Ot Best grade of 10c and 12he Cotton Flannel, Q _  

special at per yard only ..... ......................... O C

The time is drawing near when you must begin to think about the bestowal of Gifts and of

Christmas Shopping
Remember we have something that would please any member o f the family, so COME 
EARLY and do your Xmas shopping at Little & Sons—headquarters of Old Santa Claus.

[ »1 —b!

The Goldthwaite  E a g le

SEE OUR. WINDOW DISPLAY!
>32*SB*SS*:

Cot»- SEE OUR. WINDOW DISPLAY!

Saturila/, lit* ember 5, 1914.

ft. M. THOMPSON Proprietor

C. L. Stephen' and wife visjted rel
atives and friend in I>ometa last Sun 
day

W. E Harper was here from the 
Star community the first of the 
week.

Buy him a Cross Cut safety Razor 
for Xma&. Price $1.50 to $3.50.— 
Clements’ The Rexall Store, (adv.)

Well Work —We are prepared to do 

all kinds o f well work. Will appre
ciate the publl patronage- Will gink 
wells, make old wells deeper, clean 
them out or repair them in any way 
desired. Phone 233b.—Bleeker ft 
Simpson 1

STOCK OWNERS
I Will he In Goldthwaite the sec

ond Saturday in each month for the 
purpose of treating ail curable 
diseases of domestic animals.

Dr. O. M. WALTERS.
•Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 

San Saba, Texas.
------- o------ -
WRITE ME

If you want to change your loca
tion and lands for Oklahoma or the 
Pan Handle or West Texas write 
me what you have and what you 
want. B. E. HULBUT.

Brownwood, Texas. 
------o------

SICK TWO YEARS WITH INDIGES
TION

‘ •Two years ago I was greatly 
j benefited through usingg two or
three bottles of Chamberlaln’s Taib- 
le tr ."  writes Mrs. 8 A. Keller. Elfda.

|Ohio. “ Before taking them I was 
(stck for two years with indigestion.”  
Sold by all dealers. (adv.)

R. J. Edmondson was one of the 
good men here from across the bayou 
the first of the week.

Wm. Weltecke of the Indian Gap 
country had business In the big town 
the first o f the week.

A fine girl arrived at the home of 
Mr and Mi*. Elvis Booker in Center 
City community Tuesday morning.

W. A.- Moore came over from Brown 
wood the first of the week to meet 
with his friends and look after busi
ness matters.

Mrs. Miller of Temple visited her 
sister, Mrs. Leonard Skaggs. In 
this city the first of the week and 
little Vivian Nell Skaggs returned 
home with her for a vijlt.

I. S. Jones and wife, who made 

their home a short distance east of 
town last year, moved back to their 
farm in the Indian Gap community 
the first of thl» week.

m i b b l i
1913 I

ORAN I Tb  A N D IRON FENC ING
OVER 17 YEAR8 IN B U SIN ESS H ER E
Figure with me when in need of anything in 

my line. I am in position to eave you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask 1. a chance. 
I guarantee my work and will remain her« to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•: J .  D. K @ S S 6  :•
Both Phones. F I .* . , S tre *  Ooidthw.it*

A car o f cedar posts Just arrived 
—J. H. Randolph.

Will Woody has entered upon his 
duties as prescription clerk in R. E. 
Clements’ drug store and |s being 
given the glad hand by his many 
friends in the town and country.

We buy your cotton, chlckel 
butter, etc aqd make close p 
Groceries—Allen & Baker.

Dr. Campbell and J. 8 . Liv 
»e re  among thoae who attem 
session of the Masonic grant 
at Waco this week.


